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Item

Desktop Computers

Communication Rack

24

24

Specifications

Core-i5, 4TH Generation, 3.2 Ghz

6MB cache,

8GB DDR3, 15OOIV]HZ,

1GB DDR3 NVIDIA Ge Force GT 625 Graphics,

WLAN,802.11b/g/n.
Chipset: lntel H87 or equivalent
HP Pavilion 500 or equivalent

ComDuter Accessories

Keyboard:Usb
Mouse: Optical, Usb

Warranty 3 Yrs. OS: Win 7 Professional Licensed.

19" inch LED based Widescreen Monitor, S2031a

'WR733AA" HP or Equivalent.With max. Warranty

42U with 3 fixed trays, 3 sliding Trays, 2 Data Socket

P0 Boards Toten or Equivalent.

Processor E7-4800 v3 product family,
lntel' xeon'or Equivalent.

Processor E7-8800 v3 product family,
lntel' Xeon'or Equivalent.

16 GB - 6 TB, D|MM (DDR4)

Advanced ECC, Memory Scrubbing,

DVD Super lMulti,

HDD:12 oos

Estimated Cost

1.560,000/Rs

56,000/Rs.

600′000/Rs

LED              1 24
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RAID:RA,D Ctr ,SAS/SATA 12 Gbit/s′ PRAID

CP4001,8 ports int

RA,D leve1 0′ 1,1[′ 10.5,50 No BBU support

RAID S/6 Ctr ′SAS/SATA 12 Gbit/s,pRAID EP4001′

8 ports int

RAID leve:0′ 1,10′ 5′ 50′ 6′ 60,lGB,Opt onal

F8U based on LSISAS3108

RAID 5/6 Ctrl,SAS/SATA 12 Gbt/s,PRAID EP420L

8 pOrtsint

RAID leve:0′ 1,10,S′ 50′ 6′ 60,2 GB′ Opt onal

FBU based on LSl SAS3108

Upto 4 hot― plug pOvver supphes Base unit

equipped.vith 2 po、 ve「

supples,3rd and 4th PSU as opt on′ no Mix

1,990 W supply, warranty 3 years

5th Generat on Core17-5500U proCessor{4M Cache′

2 40 GHz′ 8GB Dual Channel DDR3L 1600ヽЛHz′ lTB

HDD′ 15 6 LED′ 5500 graphics card,ヽ ″「eless‐ N7260

BGN,

Warranty 3 Yrs. 05:Win 7 Professional Licensed-

4th Gen, CoreiT, 15G8, 1TB,2GB nvidia, 15.6'

FHD 1080p, Dell lnspiron 7537 or Equivalent.

Warranty 3 Yrs. OS :Win 7 Professional Licensed.

24 Port Gigabit, with all Rack mounted accessories,

SmartPro Switch, DGS-1510-52X D Link or Equivalent,

With max. warranty
48 Ports, with all Rack mounted accessories,

|

LaptoPs

Laptops

S、v tch

S、vitch

Ｌ
Ｉ

一”

164,000/Rs

180,000/Rs

70,000/Rs.

125′ 000/Rs

9  1 Svvitch

ManaBeable, With SFP PortWith max. Warranty

48 Ports, with all Rack mounted accessories,

Unmanageable With max. Warranty
Tri-band Gigabit Wifi Routers, 2.4 - 5 GHz, with 6
antennas, 802.11 ac standard DLINK 890 or Equivalent

With max. Warranty

120,000/Rs

136,000/Rs.

:1 Ethernet Patch Cords 150

Ethernet Patch Cords

1 Meters Long Cat-6 UTP, Penduit or Equivalent

3 lMeters LonB Cat-6 UTP, Penduit or Equivalent

LED Projector, 3LCDBrightness: 3000 lumens Contrast
ratio: 12000:1 Native resolution: 1280x800 (WXGA)3D

Ready: No Native aspect ratio: 16:10 Lamp lifer 4000

hours full/5000 hours eco Audio: 2.0W mono
Dimensions: 3.1"H x 11.7"W x 9.2"0, with roof hanging

stand

Access Points

Projector

1 150 152,500/Rs

01

269′000/Rs

Warranty: 3 years with overnight replacement
Projector Screen Automatic, White colored 10*8, Remote controlled 1 30′ 000ノ Rs

13



PhotoCopier Machine Copy/print speed: up to 25 pBm

Duty cycle, Up to 60,000 images/monthl
Connectivity, 10/100/1000 BaseT Ethernet, High-Speed
USB 2.0 direct print (optional: USB Wireless Adapter),

1′ 081′ 220/Rs

Printer LaserJet (Color)

Printer LaserJet (Black) 02

01

Scanner

with all sizes, with Network port, Work Centre
WC7225T Multifunction XEROX or Equivalent.
WarrantV: 3 Vears or max.

a) 400 MHz,built-in WiFi 802.11b/g/n,64 MB
SDRAM, 128 MB Flash, HP taserlet Pro CP1025

Color or Equivalent

b) Wireless b/n/g, Physical Connectivity 10/100
MbpsWithToner and genuine cartridges
installed, USB port, HP LaserJet PRO 200 Color

25,000/Rs

35,000/Rs

M251NW Wireless o. Equivalent.
Warrantv:3 vears
LaserJet with USB Port, Wireless,

M225dn HP or Equivalent
Laserjet Black with U5B port, HP

DN/DNE or Equivalent
With max. Warranty

Fax,Scan′ MFP Iフ0,000/Rs

Document Feeder Type: Automatic
FeederCapacity: 50 sheets, Paper/VCard/Envelope
Feeder, desktop scanner, Digital Filing 5ystem Neat
Desk or equivalent
Warranty: 3 years

54′ 000/Rs

8 Port′ w“h rack mounting accessories with warranty 25,000/Rs

a)

b)

|

Pro 400ヽ4401
1 28,000/Rs

コ

|

Total Estimated Cost 5′006,220/Rs

|

|

|

|

|

|
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l. Srop( of \\ ork

lnstructions to bidders

Preparation of Bids

_fhe. 
l.C.C.B.S.. plans to develop / acquire a conrprehensive inte!$ated

solution fbr all the functional needs and requirements of SFIRVER ANt)
OTHER COMPUTER ACCESSORIES. as describcd iD latcr Pages.

National C ompetitive Bidding Singl€ SlaEe ()ne Env(lop Itrocedurt as pcr

SPP Rules 2010 (npdated 2013)

The bid prepared by the Biddcr, as well as all correspor)dencc and documenls

relating to the bid etichanged by the Bidder ard the Procuring agcnc) - shall

bc written in the English language

The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the follorving conponents:

(a) Price Schedule completed in accordltnce \vilh ITB Clalrse\ '1. 5 and

6.

Bid securit) furnished in accordance Nith ITB Clause 9.

The Bidder shall indicate or lhc appropriatc Pricc Schcdrrlc the rrrrrl

prices ($here applicable) and total bid pricc ol- the equipnrenl it

proposes to supply under the contracl.

the prices shall be quoted on deliver}_ to consiqnee s end inclLrsirc ol'

all taxes. stamps. duties, levies. t'ees and inslallatiou ar)d inlegratir)l

charges imposed till the delivery location specified in the Sched$ie

of Requirements. No separate payment shall be Drade for rhe

incidental services.

Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during the Bidder"s

perforrnance of the conlracl arid nol stbiecl 1() \arialior ol] air\

accounl. Lrnless otherwise specilied iD the Bid Data Sheel.

Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless other\ise specified in

lhe Bid Data Sheet. The conversion ofthe foreign currenc) in Pak

rupees should be mentioled in case ofC&F prices.

The Bidder shall cornplete the Bid forrn and the appropriAre P|ice

Schedule furnished in the bidding documents. indicatinq chcnrical\ ro

he supplied. description ofthe chernicals and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees bJiu co\wnion Jio t.lbt.ligtl
crl/erc]./ when the prices are being quoted on C&F basis

う
‘ Method a d

proccdurc of
I'rocurcmenl

Languagc of
Bid

Documents
( omprising
the Bid

つ
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6. Bid Currencies
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8

9

Documcnts
Establishing
Ilidder's
Eligibili0 and

Qurlification

Documcnts'

I,llisibilil\ nnd

Conlormitr to

Bidding
Documcnts

Bid Securitt

The Bidder shall tirrnish, as part of its bid, docurrrents esliblishinu the

Biddeas eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform lhe contracl

ifits bid is accepted.

(a) that the Bidder has the flnancial and technical capabilitt

necessarl tLr perlbrrn lhe contracl;

(b) that the Bidder meets the quAlification crileria listed in lhc Bid

llata Sheet.

The documentary evidence of confornity of the equiprnents trt drc

biddinS docunrenls may be in the forrn ofcat ntrmber, Pall nunlber etc.-

and shall consisl a delailed descriplion ofthe essenlial lcchnical lnd

perfi)rmance characleristics oflhe s\ stetrs

9.1 The bid security is required to protect the Procuring ageDcv againsl thc

risk ofBidder's conduct. which would warmnt d1e secorily's forfeit rc

The bid security shall be denominated in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option. be in lhe ii)rn ofeilhcr denrand draftrcall

deposit or an unconditional bank guamntee lionl a repulablt

Barrk;

(b) be subnritted ilr ils original lbrmtcopieswill nolbe acceptcd:

(c) remain r,alid for a period ofal leasl l4 da\s be\ond thc ofilrinal

validity period ofbids. oral leasl l4 da]'s be)()nd an) cxlended

period ofbid v.lidiD

9.2 bid securities shall be released to ihe unsrrccesstirl bidders oncc th.

conlracl has been sigrred t\,ith thc successl'ul biddcr or the lalidrtr

period has expired.

03 The successful Biddels bid security shall be discharged upon thc

Bidder sigDir)g dre co[lract. and furnishing the pcrfornrance sccurilr.

The bid securitl nrav be forfeited:

(a) ifr Bidder$ithdra\\silsbid duringtheperiod ofhid talidil\ or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder. iflhc Biddcr tails:

(i) to siSn lhe contracl in accordance or
(ii) to furnish performance security

Bids shall reDrain lalid fbr the period specitled in thc Bid Dala Sl)eel

after the date of hid subrnission prescribed b! the ProcLrring itgenc]. \
bid valid for a shorier period shall be rejectcd b; the I'rocuringla3cnel

'4

10 Pcrlod()r

、andit、 。r

11)|
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I l. Format and

Signing of Ilid

as non responsilc.

l0.l lo exceptional circumslances. dre Procuring agenc\ rla\ \olicit lllt
Bidder's consent to an exteDsion oflhe pcriod of\'alidil). I'he reqLrcsl

and the responses thereto shall bc nrade in *'riling. the hid sccurill

shall also he suitahly extended as per Rule-i8 of SI'P Rules. l0l0
(updated 2013). A Bidder nra) rcfuse the request \ ithoul ii)rfeilirrg it\
bid secLrritl. A Bidder graDting th€ requesl wil! not be rcquired nir
pennitted to modiry its bid.

The Bidder shalt prepare an original and lhe number of copies of lhe

bid indicated in the llid Data Sheel. clearly marking each "ORICINAL

BlD" and "COPY OF BID." as appropriate. ln lhe elent of anv

discrepa,rcy beNleen them. the original shall govcnr.

The original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or wtitten

in indelible ink and shall be signed b)' thc B;dder or a pcr\on or

persoDs duly authorized to bind lhe Bidde. to the conlract. Al1 plqcs

of the bid. except lbr un-amended printed lileralure. shall ile ir)ilirrle.i

by the pcrson or persols signing the bid.

Any interlineations. erasures. or over$riting shall be rnlid onll if tltcl

are initialed by the person or penons signing the bid.

.t

|.:



12. Sealing and

Ilarking of
Ilids

14 1.ltc Bi(l、

13. I)eadline for
Submission of
Bids

lt I

l:.1

ll. r

B:

l _\.1

I 5.:

r 5.l

Submission ofBids

The Bidder shall seal thc origioal and cach cop) ofthc bid in sep,rral.

envelopes. dul) ma*ing lhe eDvelopes as ORICINAL BlD and O\i:
COPY. The envelopes shall lhen be sealed in aD oLrrer crr\elope lhc
inner and ouler en\elopes shall be addresscd to thc I)rocuring agencl at

the address given iD the BDS. and c.rh.. sralenrent -DO NOT OPE\
BEFORE 3.00 P.M. on 22-l2-2015.

lf the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required. the

Procuring agency shall assume ro resporsibility lbr (he bid s

misplacenrent or premalure opening.

Bids nrust be receiled b! the Procuring agency at the address speciticd

in BDS. not later than the lime and date specified in the Bid l)ata

Sheet.

lhe Procurifig agency nlay. at its discretio0. extend this dcadlirre ior

the submission of bids by anrending the biddirg docurrrenls. in \uch

cnse all rights and obligations of thc Procuring a*en$ and biridcr,
previouslr subject lo the deadline \ill therefltier be rutriccr lo !lr(
deadline as extended.

Any bid received b) the Procuring agency alier the deadlinc lir
sLlbmissioo of bids prescribed by the ProcuriDg agencr shall bc

reiected and rerurned urropened ro the Bidder.

The Bidder may modify or \rithdraN its bid atier the bid s srbmissiorr.

provided that written notice oftlte modification. including substitutio
or withdrawal ofthe bids. is received hy the Procut'i[g agency prior k)

the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

No bid may be nrodifled after the deadline tbr subnission ot bids.

No bid ma1,be withdrarvn in lhe interval b€tween the deadline tirr
submission of bids and the expiry of the period ol' bid validit]
Withdrawal of a bid during this inlerval ma) resulr in the Bidder-s

forfeiture ofits bid securitv.

15. \lodification
tnd
\\'ithtlrau'tl of
Ilids



′
０ 0pcnirig of

Ilkls b\ the

Procuring
ngencJ

Opening and Evaluation of Bidst l6.l -Ihe Procuring agenc) shall open all bids irr the presence ofhidderi'
represenlali\'cs \ho choose to attend. al the lime. on lhe dale. in(l al

the place specitled in lhe Bid Data Shect. Thc bidders rcprcscntali\ts

who are preseDt shall siSn a registerattendance sheel evidencing their

attendance.

16.2 The bidders' nanlcs. bid rnodifications or $'ithdrasals. bid pric€s.

discounts. and the prese[ce or absence ol requisile bid sectlrit] and such

olher details a5 the Procurir)8, agenc) rlra) consider appropriatc. \\'ill b€

announced at the opening.

of During evaluation of the bids. the P()curing agercl nral ask thc

Bidder tbr a clariilcation of ils bid. The request for clarificalion arxl

the responsc shall be in wrtting. and no change in lhe prices or

substance ofdre bid shall be sought. offered, or permitted.

l8.l The Procurirtg age[cy shall examine llle bids 10 determinc \.lhclher

they are conlpl€te. whether any colnputalional errors ha!e becn mnde.

\\'hether reqLlircd sureties have been funrishcd. rrhether the docunrcnts

have been properly si8lled. and $hether lhe bids are gltneralll irr order.

18.2 Ar;thmeticalerrors willbe rectified on the follo\ing hasis. llthereisa
discrepancj benyceD lhe ul1it price and thc lolal pricc thal is ohlrirle(l

by multiplling the unit price and quantity. lhe tlnil pr;cc rhall prerail

and lhe total price shall he correclcd. Ifthc SupPlier doe\ n\n arc!'ll

the correction oflhe erors. its bid will be rciecled. and its brd sectrril\

nrav be tb.feited. lflhere is a discrepa[c] bett\cen \\ords an{-l ll-llLrrcs.

rhe amounl ir !tords \rill pre\ail.

t8.l Prior to the detailed cvaluation. the Procuring agenc] \\ill dcternrinc

the substantial responsiveness oieach bid lo the bidding docunlents. A

substantially responsive bid is one which confornrs to alllhe tenns an(l

co,rdilions of the bidding documeots \\ilhoul malerial de'"ialii)ns

Procuring agenc)'s determination of a bid s resporlsiterle\\ is l(' b!
based on the contenls ofthe bid itself.

18.4 lf a bid is Do! subslantiallv responsi\e, it will he relected b) the

Procuriig agetlcv and may not subsequendy be nlade resporrsite b\ thc

Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity.

l9.l The Procuring ageDc) \!ill evaluate and comparc rhc birls rrhich harc

heefl detenlined lo be suhslarltiall\ re'norr.i\e

19.2 The Procuring ageoc) s e\aluation of a hid ttill he on dclr\en ()

consignee:s end inclusive ofall taxes. stantps. duties. lerics. tees antl

installation a,rd irtegration charges imposed till the delivery localidr.

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agency on any matter relaling to

its bid. fro,, the time ofthe bid opening to the time of annooncelrrcrrl

of tlid [valuarion Repon. If the Bidder r\ishes !o bring addili(J0x]

I l. Clarification
Bids

18. Prcliminarv
Era min ntion

19. El'nluation and

Comparison of
Bids

20. Confacting the

Procuring



:lgeilcI

21. I'ost-
qualificition

intbrnration to thc Dotice of the Prccuring agcnr]- . it \hould (io \1, i

writing.

20.2 Any effort by a Bidder to iflfluence the Procuring ageu$ in irs

decisions oD bid evaluation, bid comparison. or conlract award nrn\

result in the rejectaon ofthe Bidder's bid.

Award of Contract
2l.l In the absence ofprequalification. thc Procuring aqcnc\i ma), dctcrminc

to its salislhction *hedrer lhal selecled Bidder harin3 submitted tlre

lo$est evaluated resF)nsive bid is qualified to perform the contnct
satisfactoril)'.

:l.l lhe delermination r\ill take into accourrr lhe tlidder's lirranci.rl rr.i
tcchnical capabilities. It $ill be based uporr arr eraminiti()n ol the

documenEry evidence ofthe Bidder's qLlalificalions subnrillcd b) lhc

Bidder. pnrsuant to ITB Clause ? as uell as such olhcr iIlbrn]ntiolr as

the Procuring agency deems necessary and appropriate.

2l.l An nfTlrnrative detenniDation !till bc a preroquisitc for i\\aftl ol lhc

contract to lhe llidder. A Degali\e delerninaliorl rrill re.ult iI
rejection o[the Bidder's bid. in \\,hich evenl the Procuring aqenc\ r\ill
proceed 1o lhe nexl lowest evaluated bid lo r)lakc a sinrihr
determination of thal Bidder's capabilities to perfbnn satislacloril).

1he Procuring agency will a\\,ard thc contracl to lhe successtll Bidder

\!hose bid has beerr dcternriDed io bc snbstarttiall) rcsporrsile nd has

been delermined lo be the lolrest evahrared bid. pro\ ided finher rhat

the Bidder is determined b be qualified to pcrii)rm the conll.llci

satisf'actorily.

2l.l Subiect to relelant provisions ofSPP Rules 2010 (updaled 20ll). lhe

Procuring agenc-,- reserves the right to accept or reicct an) bid. and k)

anrul the bidding process ard reject all bids at an\ tirre prior lo

conlracl award.

2i.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll). Procuring

agency shall hoisl the evaluation report oD ALrdroritv's web si{e. and

iDlirrate l(J all the bidders seveD dals prior to notill lhe a\\ard ol
conlracl.

12. \r rrrd
( lrilrri.r

21. \otilirntion of
Arrrr rd

23. Procuring
agenc]'s Right

to Accept anl
llid and to

Reject any or
All llids

l.l.l ltior to the expiration

agency shall notil_r tht-

becn acceptcd.

of the period of bid validii). lhe Procuring

successful Bidder in *riting. tlrat its bid has

24.2 Upon the successi'ul Bidder's l'urnishing of lhe perfi)rnlance securii\



26. Performance

Sccurit!

25. Signing of
Contract

27. Corrupt or
Frludulent
Prictiacs

pursuanl 1() ITB Clause 26. {he Irrocuring agenc) B ill piomptl\ olil\
each ns(ccesstLrl Bidder and will release their bid sccurit,"".

l5.l A1 the same time as the Procurirrg agenct notilies lhe !ucccjjlLrl

Bidder that its bid has been acccpted. lhe ProcLrring agency rvill scnd

the Bidder the Co,rtract Fornr provided in tht bidding docurrlcnt'.

ircorporating all aSreemenls between dre panies.

25.2 Withir the period specified in BDS, of receipl of the Conlracl l:o,nr.

the successful Bidder shall sign and date the collract arld rctunr it lo
the Procuring agenc).

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, of the receipt of rotification of
a\rard fioDr the Procuri[g agencr'. lhe successlll Bidder shall lirrnish

the perfonnance securit-r' in accordance rtith lhe Collditions ol'

Contract. in the PerformaDce Securit) Form provided io the biddirrg

docunrents. o[ in arlother fbfln acceptable 1() thc Itocuring accnc\

26-2 Failurc oflhe successful Bidder to comply wilh the requirenrent ol I i Il
Clause 25 shall colslilutc sufficienl grounds lbr thc annLrlnrent ol llr.
arvard and tbrf'eiture ofthe bid securit)_. in Nhich e\cnl lhc I'rt)eurirr:L

agency may make dre award to the nexl lo$esl elalunled Bidder or crll
for De\r bids.

27.1 The Cove mellt of SiDdh requires thal Prucuring agencr 's

(including beneficiaries of donor agencies losns). as \\cll ili
Bidders/Snppliers,/Cootractors undcr (;overnmcnl-linanced conrracl'.

observe the highest slandard of ethics dulin8 thc procurcorell allu

execution ofsuch contracts. ln pursuance ol this policy. the SPPRA. in

accordance with the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules made lhere under:

(a) "Corrupl and Frrudulent PrBctices" meilns eiIh.'r'

rnle or an! corrrbinati()rl o{ 1lie pnclices !!i\ eI hel(.\\:

(i) "Co(rcnr Practice" nrraI5 ,rnr in:priri,rr
or harning. or lhreate[ing l() inrpair ()r halr)r. dirlcl])
ol indireclly. any pany or the propen\ oithe partr t,r

influence the actions ofa party to achic\e a \\r{)rgliri
gain or lo cause a rvron8ful loss to another pa(\:

(ii)"Collusive Priclice" nreans an) a anllenr€Il
bet\\cen l\\o or nrore panies to the procuretrent
process or contmct execulion. desisncd k) tchlL\c
\tirh ,'r sirh,,Ir rlre LI,'r!lcJ!e,'i rhe Jrri..ur.rr.
a8enc) lo eslablish prices at arlillcial.
noncompetitive levels tbr any \vrongful gainl

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" nrcrn5 tlt oilcrins.
giving. receiving ol soliciling. dirrclll or irdilrct r.
,,,Ir\llrinL,,,r \.rlrf l. ir l',r(r.c ll)(.r.1.. L.ri. lir.



(b.)

pa(y for wrongfirl gair):

(iv) "Fraudulent Pnrctice" nreans arrv Acl or
omissior. including a misrepresentalion. thal

knoNingl) or recklessl) rnisleads. or allcnrl)ls l\l
mislead. a pant'o ohlain a llnancial or olher hef.lll
or to a\oid arl obligalrL :

_Obstructive Praclice" nreJrrs ltarnrrrr-l,l
threalenillg to harm. direclly or indirecllv. persons or
rlleir proper1) lo intlllenJe lheir parliLiprtrurl i, ir

procuremenl process. or affect ihe e\ec0tion of a

contract or deliberatel) deslro)"ing. ialsili ing

altering or concealing of evidence nralerial k) the

i[vesiigation or making talse slalenterlls hefore

investigators in order to materiall) inlpede fln

investigation into allcgations ofa corrupt. lraudulcnl.

cocrcive or c,llu.i\e praclica: or lllr(alr,lirl!.
harassing or irrtirnidaling any parl\ to pre\eot il iiorn

disclosing ils kno\,'ledge of Dtarers rele!anl l!r tlre

ir!.\liEalion or tr,rrrr prrr'uirr5 lhc rn!('lr,!.rri,rr. "
acls rrrlended lo lnalerlirlh lrtlpcrlc llre e\(rL''( ''l
inspection rnd audit rights pro\ ided for trrrdcr llre
Rules.



Bid Dats Sheet

l he tblloNiflg specific data for chemicals and cortsutnables 1() be procured shall complenreni. suppletnent.

or amend the provisions in the lnstructions to Bidders (lTB). Whenever there is a conflict. thc prc\'isions

hereirr shall prevail over those in lTB.

Intro(lrclion

I:1,| N.mc nnd nddrcss t,f ProcIring Agcnc]:

lntenralionlrl C-'cnlcr tbr Clrenrical and tliological Scicnces.

Universitl ofKarachi

Karachi-75170.

l11)1 Name oF Contract  ′″た々
“

ゼ ″ SFRI‐rR JヽDO″ [Rこ つ /ヽPr乃「 R

И(l‐いS('RIヽ力r′ル (●′7′t/1

Ilid Price rD(l ( urrencr

III〕

“

Priccs qrrotcd hy'the Ridder shlll bc'fr.tcrl" unLlin I-OR."

l'rrprrition nrd Subnrission ol llitls

lTSI'l tl Qu a I i|i ca t i dr r c q u i r a Dt nt s :

t. Complete Company profile

2. valid ReSistration with tax authorities is required

3. Retevant experierce at leasl Six (06) Months.

4. Rs. 100.000.00 TurD-overofat least last lhree )ears

I[l,7 Amount of bid securit,

2%o「 Bd

IIB8 Bid v.llidity pcriod

9()da、 s

I]13-9 1,crrllrillallec()uを )l alltce

5'6o「 tlc P Oヽ ah e

lTl'10 Number ofcopies, one original One cop)



lTl,191 1)eadli[lc lor bid slll)!llissio11 22-12‐ 2015:112301)|ll

llid Evtluriion: l.o\\€sl c\ alrral.d bid

tlnder fl)‖ owing(o■ (liti()ns,l'1(l、 ‖l bc rcicctc(1:

L Conditional and Telegraphic teDders/bids:

2. Bids not acconrpanied b) bid s€curity (Earnesl Money)i

l. Bids received afier specitied date and timel

,t. Bidder submitting an)'falsc informalion:

5. Black Listed Finrs by Sindh Government or a y !.ntit) of il



TENDER NOT CE NO CCBS HE■ lLTP―CMP-221215

The tender w‖ |lable to be ieleCted fthis form wl not accompany the tender bid′ quote

Make & Country of

Origin

Total Bld Value in PKR

Earnest Money @ 

-% 
in PKR

Pay Order/Demand Draft No:

ａｒ‐

　

ｏ

ｅ

　

Ｎ

Ｓ 帥鰤e(舗。1扁]疏呵

■

[

Date:



CヽHEl)tiL()F REOt■ REヽ 11,ヽTS

Description ofser\icc / goods l-o(xli0nRequired Delirtrl'
S(hrdule in Dtt\
frol|r the l)r lr ol'
(irntrxct Ar! nr(l

l2 $eeks oD I]OR

orders

1((13S
Karachi

Purehasc orsERVER Aヽ Dヾ

OTHER COMPUTER
ACCESSORlES

肝



Sを:!llple Forins

[)atcr

Intemational Center tbr Chemical and Biological Sciences

Universily of Karachi,

Karachi-75270.

Dear Sir:

HaviDg exaDlined the biddirrg docurnents, thc receipl ofwhich is hereb) dul) acknorvledgcti tte'

the undersigned. olter to develop and delivcr the rcquired systenr in conformity Nith lhe said bidding

documents for lhe sum ol laotdl bid d tou t in \t'ords uttd liguresl or such olher sunls as rlla) be

asceriained in accordance with the Schedule ofPrices attached herervith and made pan oftltis Bid

We underlake. if our Bid is accepted. to develop lhe s)slenl in accordrnce *ilh lllc dcli\cr-\

schedule specified in the Schcdule of Requirements.

lfour Bid is accepted, \le will obtailr the guaralrlee ofa bank in a sufi cllu;lalent lo Fi\t (5)

pcrcent of the corrtract Price/Pay order tbr $e due perforntance of the contlacl. in lhe tbfrrr prcscribed

b\ lhe Purchaser.

We agree to abide by this Bid for a period of 9odays from the dale flxed tbr Bid opening trnder

CIa se 16 ofthe lnstrucrions to Bidders. alld it shall remain bindinS upon us and nra) be ncceplcd at arr)

tinre before the erpiration ofthat period

Until a forrnal Conlracl is prepared and execuled. this Bid_ togedrer sith lour srittert ae'e1tt 'tttc
lhcreofand your notification ofaward. shall conslilute a bilrding Contract between us

\\eunderstandlhatyouareDotbo![dtoacceplthelo*estoranybidyounlalreceirr'

l)ute.lihi\ day of 2015

Iin the ctt,tlLi0 oll



Dul)autilo「 i/cd to sigil Bidぬ ra:ld o[l bchalfoF

To: lnana ol Proc ring og?trc/

WHL.REAS Itrd0rc of Sunlicr] (hercinalier callcd thc SuPplicr") has unde|taL,rn. in irrrrsrrn|.c ol

Contracl No. [nleranca nunbat ol thr c'ontrdc4 dalcd 

--- 

]015 to deplo) [A'utilttn tt1

gnd: ottd strviu:l thereinatler called _the ( ontracl 
_).

AND Wl-IEREAS il has beerr slipulrred by )ou in lhc said conlracl that thc sllpplicr shall lirnish rott

vrirh I bank Suaritnlee b) a reputable brnk lbr the sunt spcciiled lhcrcin us:iccuril) lLrr ionrpliun(! Nrl I

thc Supplieis perfonnartce obligations in accordan!e \ilh lhe (inrlract.

AND WIIEREAS wc ha\c agreed lo gi!e lhe Strpplier a gtrilrarrtee

lllEREI'ORl: WE hercb) aftlrm lhat \\e are Cuamrrlor\ and re\ponsiblc to )otr orr hthall ol lhc

Supplier. up lo a total ol [dno )]t ol th ! orunte( il ttoftl.\ und ligua\l ind \\c trr\dcflake to la\ \otL'

Upou !our first written denland declaring the supplier 1() be in default Lrndcr thc ( ontract an(l \trlhoiil

cavil or argumeDt. any sum or sums withiu lhe Ii.tils ol [u]lou t o/ gldrarlee/ ar afbrcsaid. rrithotrl lrrLtt

needing 1o prove or 1o shorv grounds or reasons lor lour dernand or the sum specitied lhercin

l hi\ guarantce is valid until the 

- 

da) of 

-2015 

-
Si gnalure an(l seal of the Ctrarantors

lntnrc ol bok or linutci.l itlstitu!iol1l


